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In hlc proclamation Mayor Busse

says:
"I would. suggojt principals

nml B(:ho01 teachers take thebescs will ho dismissed dur- - male
kBKornoon in order that the nunl,s ,uto vncnllt ots nnd there
.nv havo an oonortunlty to Bather up papers to bo turned. It

i tho gonoral order of tho nlfi woultl b wol r t,ie houw.
d tho playgrounds and lawns "' to gamer canB nnu similar
Ilffcrent schools will recolvo r"io " vw ",c'" ie enu

gh ROlng-ov- or by puplln cho- - t "t tho garbage, teamsfr
that special purpose. Ar- - in "mKing nis rounus can nam n 10

its havo been made by tho lll uump

as

In

that

ler horses and vehicles to ruruior jiiairracuuns woro given
garbago away to tho dump ' to city omcIalB to their respec-uhlc- h

will probably bo Bit-tl- vo .lieutenants, who, by

tho oaDtern part of thf city,' tho army of ochool children and
conveyances wm .tail at public spirited citizens, are expectea

Ice within tho city limits 'and to mako tho duot fly when the act- -

av any collected garbago, nl work begins. When Chicngonns
ellmlnato consldornblo wasto awaken next Saturday morning they

tho mayor would suggpst will bohold tho results of tho pr- -

having garbngo to mil for vIouh day's work.
pn it up and burn It and Tho unromnntlc tin can, tho un- -

ooino kind of a box for the sightly nownpnper ana otnor uourw
Sevornl horae3 havo boon do- - will havo disappeared, at, though iy

or tho uso of tho city in haul- - magic, from tholr resting places on

Is refuse away, but any one public hlghwuys and vacant lots.
to lend a hand in tho clean-- ; Tho rubbish, according to Mayor

ending tho uso of moro horses Uusso's plan, will have bean goth- -

iwns, they could bo used ad- - rod Into neat pllos nt tho back goto
jgjy. and will thus find Its way Into the

c- - neat appearing homo, sur-- munlclpnl garbngo vagon, nnd
by beautiful laws, Is nn ox-- thonco to tho city aninp.

advertlsemopt for tho city, Tho mnyor nloo suggests the burn- -

try norson in Salora wbo rikes ing of ns much of this rubbish as
eret In Friday's clean-u- p, posslblo. Ho has notified tho pollcj
ve a boost department to pay special attention

tho accouat below of Chlca- - to merchants who sweep out tholr
Cleaning Up Day." It Is Just stores onto tho sidewalk nnd 111911

0 need aid wbat wo liopo to into tho street. Offenders, Mayor
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Kiud Yor Unvo Always Bought, and wlilcli lias b'cea
use tor over 30 years, has worno tlio signature oC

and lias been inatlo under lila pcr--
Sf .1 m SI-- fxmnl unnltinitslAll olnlul itu ttlftl tlM.raj" y . pUUU livu mum H...VU 4i..v4iMC&4 Altnwno ono to deceive you in thlH.

U CounferfcitH, Imitations and "Just-as-oo- d" are but
ipcnmonts tlmt trifle "with and endanger tuo lieaitu or
Ittuts nud Children Experience ngaln&t Exjierliueuu

What is CASTORIA
torla Is a, lii.los snhstlruto for Castor OH, Pare- -

ar,c, Droj and Soothluff Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
stains nr.tiifi. rk,.t..m nrniiiiiu nnv ntliur Narcotic
'BStailpo. Its nn-r- t ii tfa miQHintil, It deStTOTM AVonuS
ad allays FevcrLslmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
oe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiwtipation
d Flatuh'jipy. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho

wuuich in a EmvMs. vIn lioAlthv and natural bleep.
Pe Cuiidra.a Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

NU.KE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Busso warns, syllS be vigorously pros-
ecuted under tho provisions of the
clean street ordinance. In this
connection tho mayor also Invites
citizens to famllarlzo themselves
with tile ordinance, cople3 of which
ho sayB can bo secured by te!ephon- -

pructical Ing to or calling at the various ward

Mayor

yards or by npplylug to tho ctreet
department.

.Mayor llusse points out that while
it is tho desire of the administration
to promote cleanlluras in Chicago,
it would bo almost impossible to do
so without the and as-'p- or sale First-clas- s carpet paper at
slstnnco of tho general public. Tho this ofKcef 25c for a hie roll.
"'"i o Kinu jniu ub ku. imuq
will bo thoroughly cleaned.

1 r.

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles ,May Be Sapping
lYonc Lifo Away. Salem People
Have Ivmicd This Fact.

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without apparent
cause becomes weak, languid, de-

pressed, Buffers backache, hoad ache,
dizzy spells and urinary disorders,
.ook to tho kidneys for the cause of
It all. Keep the kidneys well nnd
they will keep you woll. Donn's
Kidney Pills euro sick kidneys and
keep them well. Here Is Salem tes-
timony to prove 1L

K. K. Gllllnn, proprietor of livery
and feed Btable, nt G2 Ferry t and
living at 332 Water st., Salem Ore.,
says. "Years of almost constant
driving and a fall I got several years
ago which wrenched my back badly
had tended to hurt my kidneys. I
suffered from bnckacho and lame-
ness so that nt times I could bardly
straighten up. Sharp pains caught
me when I arose after sitting. None
of the remedies I tried did me any
good until a short tlmo ago I was
indued to got Donn's Kidney Pllla
nt Dr. St'ono's drug store. In a
short tlmo I obtained moro .rollot
from tho backacho and disordered
condition of tho kidney's, thnn I hnd
for yonrs. I know of neighbors who
have alr--o used your remedy and th3y
nil openk of it as the best medlclno
there U nnd 1 believe this to bo

BO."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Fostor-Mllbu- ra Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

llomombor tho name Doan's
and tnka no other.

Otld Indct-fl- .

naltlmoro Atnericnn.
A funny fact 'tis when n man

On functions spends his tin.
Tho moro ho has a big blowout,

Tho more ho blows It in.
. o

UeiirncM Cannot be Curvd.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of the
oar. There la only ono way to euro
denfneBi, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies, Deafness Is caused by
un inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of tho Kustncblan Tmb When
this tubo 1b Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed,
deafness 1 tho result, and unless tho
Inflamatlon can be taken out and
(his tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing wl'l be destroyed
fnrnvor nluo cn"es out of ton aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an intmniea conaiuon oj u;
itnrmiu Kiirfnet!H.

Wh will give Ono Hundred Dol- -
Inru fnr nnv wiSO of deninei8 (cnuueu
by catarrh) that cannot be wired by
llnU'H Catnrrh Cure. Send for cl.r- -

luiuni free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold Lv drtiKKlats. 7&c.

Tnk Hall's Family Pllls for con

stipation. ....
Itallroad nmnngors do not object

to railway legislation which p
"fair." Tho managora to be Judge
or what I fair?

--r
TIk Miit Comnipu Caus nf

S(ircrli,
Itlmnmntlsm cnuaefi moro pain

nud Htitforing than any other dloeaso,
for tlu renHon that It la tho most

i common off'nll H's. and It la rortaln'y
lratlfvlng to sulfurera to know thav
I fhaniberlttin's 'Liniment .will afford

rfcltof, nnd mako rest and Bleep pos-,'bl- o.

In many cases tho relief from
pain, which Is at first temporary.

';.; beconjo pormnncnt, while lu o'd
'peop'o aubject to ehrdnlc rhsuma-- i
tlhtn, often brought on by dampness

ior changei in the weauior. a per-- !

muiisiit cure cannot bo expected;
i tho ro'lof from pain which this llnl-- i
mam atTordu Is alono worth many
timos Its cosr. 25 ami. 50 cont slzei

i tor sale by Dr. Stone's drug store,

i Whaf it pity that our people were

.not as agr jeurs ago tq consorvo
forest sjs Uiy now ao to resioro
II1UI11. ,

PoUou Oak Poisoning. (

Uallard'b Snow Liniment eurea.lt.
, Mr. O. II. P. Cornelius, Turner, Ore
wrtttfe Mi wlf has discovered that
Snow LInitfnt pure?' "Rolson Oak

fpsonlng'3 vory palnfrj! trouWe.
rdke not p.ply cuced. a,, car4 I4 5
herself, but on two of her frle-M-- i

who were poisoned by this same
.rtT"' JAslMM- f- '"' 3r f"4- - g

r- - ""
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Worlds ot Bloom Cnlla lilies, roses,
violets, cinerarias, hyacinths, daf-
fodils, cc., and everything in cea
Bon Mrs. Hugh Jory, 1952 Court
street, Salem.

For fjale at Hai-Ral- n Eight-roo-m Vor llent houao on Oak bI.
houeo and lot. 323 Church St. Enquire 503.48,'Cotamercial Bt.
Rovab-rnn- hnncn ami lot 55G
ChcmokeU St.
N. Froai St'.

Subject' to Adrauoo

iSaSmnS iw tor Kent Wo bavcia bargain
' for yonT77l5JEorw';.'i(ln culU- -

in lrlce--i.i offor vatlonV '12! la'nrii.fstoWlhg crop;.

laojncrefesir' miles Cut; Cti clear
ed and in cultivation; balance pas
turo; some timber; family of
chard; all necl'ssary building;!
team, Vehicles, stock, machihery,
etc., worth $2000 go with plnce
all for $7000 on terms. Adjoining
property rated nt $90 per acre.
Paiil M. Sims, 222 N. Commorcial.
Phono Main 729.

Kor Sale? Tentwagon, cover and nil
KiuuB oi icamping r ouiuis; aiso
now nnd second hand goods, fur-
niture, hardwnre in fact. Con-
rad Dillmnn, 447 Stnto St,

For 8nle Now house, 2 lots, drovo
well; on car line, $800. 141G N.
17th Btreot.

For Bate A few tons of loose hay-- i

oats and cheat mixed, $10 per
ton. Phono 98 Fnrmor, Philip
Kees.

For Bale Pair of heavy horsea; also
28 goats at $1.50 per head. Apply
to J. Colvln, ono mllo west of
Aumsville.

For Bale An o'egant residence lot
S2V4 foot front by 105 doop, 10
roomo, strictly modern, fruit trees,
bonutlful lnwn, nbundnncs of
roses, cholcoBv varlotlen of fruit.
This l.ouso wrq not built to Bell;
pnrt ensh, balance on tlmo. Ad-dro- ss

to ownor for particulars.
54 4 Commercial st. opp, Marlon
squaro.

Anyono WMiIng To buy n good
homo, call at 1733 Asylum nvo
nue. Also havo a good Blnglo driv-
ing hornj nnd now rubber tiro top
bnggy for sale. J52t.1w

Fir Bale or Hcnt 10-roo- m liouso, 3

lots, 444 Mill Btreot; good loca-

tion. Ellis & Wood, 47G Court
street. Phono 554 Main, 3t

FOIt BALK
A Hood Investment A mod

ern rcsldonco within 2 blocks of
Btreotcar; 4 blockB to business
conter; easy terms If desired.
Price $2400. This te worth Investi-
gating. Insures you a greater in-co-

than having your money In
tho bank or Investing In U. S, gold
bonds.

Hero a Another Biwp 5 acrea close
to Salem, about ml'o to street-ca- r.

A largo house, barn,
45x45; about 40 fruit trees of
dlfforont varl 'Its, also small fruit
building; can't bt. duplicated short
of $3000. If. taken at once, prlco

$2500, one-ha- lf cash, balance time
to suit. Call Investigate and be
convinced.

This Is Your Money's Worth 122
acres of rich valley land, 60 acres
in cultivation, 30 acres lino piling
timber, bnln'nco payturo; running
wntor; good house, barn and out
buildings. Only ono-hn- lf mile from
II. It. dopot. Prlco $60 por acre,
See us about this.

SALEM INVESTMENT CO.
432 State St.

REAL BARGAINS
A good house, lot 75x140,

one block from Pojtoitlce. bargain
$2750.

(lood now house, 7 rooms, hard
plaster; 2 good lots; barn; 3 blocks
from new cnrllne; Installment,
$50 down, $15 per mouth.

(load now house and lot,
barn, tollut, etc. Samo tornu; $1250.

Nlco 4 block on North Front St.,
4 b'ockB north of creek for $350;

", por month.
$600 will buy a hour.

barn, 2 lots, 3 blocks from car llne;
H cash, ba'ance terms.

$600 .will tako a good
hou v, two nice lots. Easy pay
ments, monthly.

20 ncrea, tho nlcost improved
place on Salem prairie; big now
house, 2 good barns, nllo, windmill,
nlca tower, 3000-gallo- n tank, hy-

drants In hou3, barn lot, 3 In yard;
good milk house; ulc woodshed;
line orchard, lots of fruljt and flow-or- B

of all kinds. See this for a homo
1 Vi milos from car. A dandy homo,
easy torms, $6500.

A nlco o, good house, barn,
orchard; small fruit of all kinds;
only $2760.

Nice e. good Improved or-

chard clo'o In, fine house; ono-ha- 'f

..v'.; $2250.
Houaea for sale and rent.
Money to loan on rnl estate.
Fire, life, sick and accideut insur-

ance.
Notary work, employment agency.

'f you want help or want a place to;
work call ad eee ha.

R. R. RYAN ,

t, A, ChajHd la charge for 30 dzyi.
j.nmar fAHav and PnmBUMlll StK '
.Mtm9 ;..- - .m www vv -- -
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FOR RENT
--rt)r llont TtM.VA.rnftfii tinnocr kurltfi

bascmlt Bnoairo-A-
g.

Schrlbor,
S60 N. High street.

i

Nicest Itooms in tle
city; ratc&'3asbikfvtir by day or
wcok. Gas and bath; centrally
located. Call and Investigate.
Mrs. 0. .E. Seeley, 3? Front St.

, . tv 20-lms.

N. .

'

on

abuudnnco fuel: running water;
nil kinds of frultjand berries. The
land is C)wic. School within
quarter of "mile; houeo;
good barn. Will soil stock and
Implements Ifjymif want them.
Will rent for a tbrw of yearn. Tho

"rent Is very low as you will find
. upon Investigation. Shepherd &
- Holder, Coar.t Btrcot.fs

r RBt Front rooms. Call Mm.
A. Marklovltch, 730. N. Front Bt,

v.
MlSOKLTiANEOtB

IX3UlO NOODLK lldVBK

Forfy Street, Near High,

Found A pair of Bllver-b6we- d

spectacles. Owner can havo tho
samo by calling at Journal of-

fice and paying for this nd.,5-D-- 3t

To Trade A yearling Drondheart
colt for a good driving or Work
horse; w.ould pay difference. Dr.
E. J. Young, phono 581.

Xgo NootWo lluute First class
P'.iiod to got bowl jiooiUcm. Fresh
and woll rvol 10c. 439 Ferry
street

Up with brnnd, iteo. bbc
"D," and 91 oa. Foresters America

thigh. Owner call on John Uonoy
on Mlnto place, Dnttlo Creek,
Itouto 4.

KOItlNKK Jtt KKKWBIX
Veterlnarlaiw Qrnduatcs Ontario

Vetlnnry Collego. All calls prompt-
ly attended to. Ohlco 207 8.
High Btroot. Phono, 160, renl-nlen- co

998.

Wiring, Wiring Wo will wire your
buildings new or old lnas abso-

lutely first" class manner prices
cheaper ever before known In
Salem, Hyde Droc. Electric Co.,
322 N. High. Phono 009.

Balein Employment Co. 478 State
street. Phono Maine 149. Head-quarte- rs

for employer and o.

All kinds of holp supplied
free, If you want work como to
Wf. tf.

Bhefwtrd A Holder Ileal ostato
agency. Room 1, Stousloff
Agents for Jacobs-Stei- n Co., Port-
land. Largest subdivision opera-
tors on tho coast, 420-lm- o.

Hoard and Hooihn, Cooklug
Dcst 25c meal in you holp
yourself. Largo pleasant rooms,

. Heading room. Hates ronsonab'o,
Investigate. W. II. Dradloyi
Prop., 367 Commercial street.

DoHcreto Work Get my prices on
sldowalkiff curbs, septic tanks and
cement oi any kind, All
work guaranteed first-clas- s, Mr.
Ward, Highland add. Phonp 'i89

24-t- f

Will Call and Pay Cash For
cast off clotl In, broken wntchci
and Jowolry. Wo clean nnd press
High Hrnde work. Phono 063
Blgoiirncy, 483

Wanted If you want a marble or
granite monument wo can cave
you money. Wo don't pay big rent
nor city taxesyou got tho bonofit
Come and" Ket our-price- s, and be
convlncod. Our shop Is in
View cemetery', 'J. D, Jlonhannan,
nanagr: Phone 1260.

ogei Lumber and Fuel Co. Liim-'Lo- r

.shlugfce, building maUirlal.
wood and, conl. Low priced and
prompt deliveries. Ono block east
of S. P. passengc d pot. Phonf
188. -tf

Uutlo Wenderoth Fine wine
liquors and rlgar'. We bandit
tho celebrated Kellng gand Casth
whiskies. Cool and refreshing bee
constantly oi draught. Soul)
Commercial street.

Ijulurgeel Our market on
ErMt Btato street has been doubled
In elzo and ve are bettor prepared
thnn ever to sorv.. customers.
Prompt servlco and the best
meats our motto. Call or phono
199. I). Kdwardi Moat Co.

LUetyaFwlUeHHlild i'ost
ofilce Stables, at 254 Ferry street
between Commercial abd Froai
ttreets. Telephone 18 8. Borne ot

the JMh4 Uverlee in the city t
be foaad hitre. Dick Wwtstott
prcprlttor, ie-l.;.- yr

.WANtClint

Wanted A 'woman' lb comV to"ta
hbnbo to' wash. Abpiy 505 Sumfei
street, north. 487tt

-

Wanted Good girl for general
housework in small family. -

quire, 371 S. Church St., Dr. GrlMtu

Wanted To boo a iRdy Interested
M In tho occult science or phychle

liheHotiten; no Spiritual medlHJ

nqad Inoulro. Address Dally Cap-

ital Jeurnal "D. U M."

Wanted The undersigned wont
like contract to cut-- frw 100 t
ipO corda 6f voeil. ?. .Drby
"Wjllwnr r-

WaHteATFajBlly with. 5 er S ekil-df- en

to work In a.hon yard Ji
aummor; also some single man. to
cook in yArd. "Wrlte'lbowey Hills.
Ind'epeBdenoe, Or,

., : k

Wasted A lattBdreea at mute school
Phone. 488, tr.

AAflM AND BOOR FAOTORI1K8iprihsrnsreaMni?M
'sash, doors, mouldings. All kind
ot house finish and hud ncot
work. Front" street, between Ita.t
sad, Court. Make all conplalats
at tks ottce.

JMiUMlHgllB

Thco. M. Bah- - Plumbl&ff, hot watr
and "sleara heating .and tinnlBK.
104 Commercial street. Pheae
Main 1B. 'l-- lr

M. J. reUcl Plumbing, steam an
gas fitting. SuccsMor to Knox A
Murphy, 226 Commercial street,
'Prone Main 17.

'tODCMS.

7arppntcr Unloa o. ioo Lioe&J

Union No. 1065 ot Carpenter b4.
Jolrora ot Amorlca meet ever?
Baturday ovenlug at 7:80 p. ta. I

HearBt hall, 420 State Bt. Yt.

Taken Orrjr pony, uonnis,
Jottor number of Court Sher--

at
than

Dldg.

Home
city,

work

May

monV

Stnto,

City

meat

oi

E.

A.

wood Foresters, No. 19. Meets
Saturday night In Holraan hall,
Btato atreot Waldo Miller, O. R.:
J, (3. Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. rt P.
Castle Hall In Holmaa block, eef
ner State and Liberty etreetn
Tuesday ot each week It 7:89 '

ta. Oscar Johnson, O. O.; . H
Anderson, K. of K. and 8.

ftlodera Woodmen of Amerlea Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meetfa
every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Holmaa hall. W. fr7
Hill, V. 0.; P, A. Purser, clerk

.Voodmca of World Meet1 eV6rf Frt
day night at 7:80, In Holmaa hall,
O. L. Darling, O. C.s P. Lf Fraa- -

lr, Clerk.

LIhcoIh ABHHlty Union. Slek, aeeff
, deat and pension Insuraace; 0

pWdg-d- ; ftvery elalm fW
Oood agMts wanted. J. Hit 01

Meagenery, supreme orgaakter
Dox432 Sales, Oregon. R. X.
Ttyan, secretary, 540 State atrnK.

V
ki

K

DKAYMKN.

,.t

('uiiiintHA llron.' TraHsicr Oinpry--

I

All kinds of transfer work done.
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service is
our motto. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial street.
Phone 210. Residence Phone 9SS.

ATTENTION. HORSE DREEDERS

Tho undersigned hns tw.o
fine stallions, ono shlro and
ono Perchoron, two of Ruby
and Co.'H bout imported Block,
both entered at tlio Snlom
horeo show, both gotling first
In their class. Thoy can bo
seen at the Willamette atable
each wook Friday rttiel Sntut-da- y

Tonus roiuouabie.
J. P. SI INCH,

Hal mu, Itouto 3, Hox 89.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire

Fencing,
Poultry Nottlng, Pickets. Gates,

Malthold Ilooflng, P. & D. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors and Ad-
justable Window Screens.

CIMS. D. MULLIGAN
Succeeeor

WALTER MORLEY.
MO Court Bt. Baleni, Ore,

Haie Wing Sang Co.

Ilia BTOCJK OF OOODB
We make up nil klnda.pf wraopere

and white underwear, waists, klmon-a- s
and Bklrta; all kinds of gentle-- ,

men's and ladies' furnishing goads;
all kinds ot --silks and drwt goods,
kow, shoe, mU,, yauU, ayeralla.
blanket, neckwear, matting, cklaa-war- e.

- truakit.v embroWery and hw
now selling at cost.
826 N, Ceinmerclal Bt. Baleu), Or


